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f fMISHA APPELBAUM

I , ANDIFEPOISONED
'

f,'

Foundor of Humanitarian Cult

and Concert Singor at Hos-

pital in Serious Condition

MISTAKE, HUSBAND CLAIMS

New Yorfc. Oct. 2,1. Mlsha Armel-liaut-

founder nud loader of the Hu-
manitarian Cult, and his wife, formerly
Helen Yorke, a roncert singer, eneh took
four tablets of poison late yesterday
afternoon in their apartment on West
Seventy-fourt- h street, and verp tnken
to n hospital in n serious rnndltlmi.

The Appe'linums told the poliee and
hospital authorities they had taken the
poison by mistake, and Mr. Appelhaum
supported this statement bv pointing
out that he had palled In a hnll boy of
the apartment house and told him to
get a doctor.

The ambulance surgeon aid the
wore rotiootit in discussing the

matter. "He said Mr. Appeibaum told
him it was n mistake. The same story
was told by the patrolman who was
called in by the hall boy.

Mr. Appeibaum is forty years old nud
his wife is twenty-six- . Tlir'r mar-
riage, last April, was performed by Su-

preme Court Justice (luy. in his cham-
bers, after a thirteen day courtship.
Miss Yorke lived In Moston and met
Annolbaum at a recital in March, at
which she was presented b David IHsp-ha-

Mr. Appelhaum vvn invited be-

cause of his Interest in music ns presi-
dent of the Musical Iftireau of America,
which was giving concerts.

Mr. Appelhaum was divorced at
Reno by his first wifp. the former Irma
Coshland, of Itivordale. X. Y.. in 1010.
on the ground of mental cruelty. She
obtained custody of their son. now ten
years old. and $lo0 a month alimony
wa granted.

Although Mr. Appeibaum has boon
best known as a reformer and the head
of the Humanitarian Cult, ho is also
ft successful business mnn, the presi-
dent of a corporation dealing in precious
metals. He was wealthy tWorc he or-
ganized the Humanitarian Cult In 1015.

inst November Mr Appeibaum ad-
mitted to members of the cult that he
was heavily in debt and unable to con-
centrate on building up another fortune
and that the Cult would have to move
Its headquarter from IMVI AVt Kntl
aventio to smaller rooms, at 1154 West
Seventy-fift- h street.

The Humanitarian leader met with
much criticism when In 101.. it beoajne
known, that he had. reciyed

. $1:1.700,
TPnm Tlio Htrnhn fiistrin onmttn nn n.nti lSI. i circu1ate hls ,Zr in tllc
campaign.

Bad Traffic Costs
Millions in Year

Oonllnnrd from rvitr One

quartern lont oi urcau witn a penny- -
weight of butter

Yearly Farce to He Reacted
Tho original amount asked for in the

present budget by the Department of
Public Works for renaving streets, ar-
terial highways radiating from the heart
of the city, was $5,000,000. In the
end it was pared down to $1,500,000.

The farce of prer eding years viz. of
attempting to dogreat tilings on a shoe
string is to bo repeated in 1021. That
is, unless the business nnd manufactur-
ing interests assort themselves.

Every business concern, merchandiz-
ing or manufacturing, that loses $'J a
day in wear ami tear, delay, unneces-
sary miles traveled, on each of its
trucks has a vital interest in aiding the
Department of Public Works in com-
pleting its plans.

Philadelphia has 1200 miles of paved
streets.

Of this 015 miles arc paved with BR- -
phalt. .'!.":! miles with granite block.
and in; mih's with brii k.

At the lower putimate Sl.000.00f)

ftffs.
Tills leaves hundreds miles of
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smaller and Iras travel1! streets, malnl
In residential nectlonir, neglected and
dally growing worse.

The regrettablo feature I Wat this
beggarly and the $1, 500,
000 for next year will liamtrinr every
Hclieme for rellovlncr tli rrowded rondi
tinn of the streets in the heart ot the.
libiIIia tnn iu ..-- -. ..f-Jl- t)lt I

I tiiu vivtw,uuu iijjiuli (iituu uiav
I 1ii lvjtri mill .bill Ka v a it 11 till VMPi

includes rmtch-wor- k paving; the im- -
provrment on only twenty-tou- r streets.
It is necesoary o keep
these In repair, bh they
are mainly well traveled

Politicians Get Favors

a SiAxSSthat be In wards demanded it the Orchestra concerts at-a- s

a return for votes delivered lias been .trarted the usual capacity crowd yes-abo- ut

out. It's a mutter of afternoon and the concert was
business now. we" worthy of the audience, for wns

In only one c.r two instances this onc. ot '' nacl programs given for
year is the amount of paving done with on '.im(V, Mr: Stokowkl wle y
the $1,000,000 available cufflelcnt to t,)ok $ ,

h? I'mont originally
open up a main through The for the concert, thus

of Vino street from Delaware J0"'1. nr0Krfl,m nni leaving one of ideal
avenue to Ilroad street, at a cost of ''oriS" nn1 balance.
$102,000, is an Instance. ' l,p nymphony opened the nnd

The small amount available precluded
tlm nnvltitf nt atrfifita that u'nit ild relieve '

crowded trafilc conditions. This con- -

dltion enn only be Improved by furnish
ing a number of smooth streets leading
In the same general direction.

Such a plan would naturally split and
divert traffic that now uses streets over
which it is most convenient to travel.

Charter Prohibits Loans
In the past money for repaying pur-

poses could be secured through loans.
The new charter prohibits it. It ex-

pressly stipulates that the repaving and
repa'ring of streets and avenues cannot
be done with loan funds. And the
Supreme Court has emphasized the
validity of this law.

Tlio streets In are in
worse condition now than they havu
been for years. This is due to wnr-tim- e

conditions. During a period of
three years conditions caused by the
world conflict, the scarcity of labor, the
high cost of material, and the multifar-
ious other reasons forced a neglect of
the city's streets Except where impera-
tive necessity demanded.

Tn connection with this, the unnre.
cedented increase in the use of trucks
and tiie growth in the city's business
has put the business to
hp severest test in their history.

The plans of the Department of Pub
lie Works contemplate, or mi contcm
nlnln n r.ninnniBn invnlvine thp pt.
pemliturc of ?5,000,000 per annum for
the ensuing four years.

This program if carried out would not '

otilv relieve the crowding in the center
of the city but would improve streets
and avenues in the northeastern and
southwestern sections that are arteries
touching the greatest
.ilitrlctii In tho world.

The rapidly growing commerce of this.. ., ...,i i.a .MHinifi M'liiu aia i.n
' , ,, cre(1

. arp dookntrc facilities, on an- -
amp e scale requireu. out auequate ap- -

pronches to the port in the way of well
paved avenues on the landward side
must be

1'nless relief is afforded losses to the
shipping, trucking, mercantile and

interests will continue to
mount higher and higher.

And it will be the result of failure, or
short slgliteciness. in nppraising rmia- -
d"lphia's greatness and its needs. i

Tn nnotber article I shall outline the '

proposed of highways and
opening of new main arteries.

IRISH WITH

One Officer Killed In Pitched Fight
and Others Wounded

Dublin. Oct. 'J3. (By A. 1'.) A
pitcurd buttle wns last nlsht
botwwn Kilbeccan nnd Monte, county
WcHtmcatli, when n military lorry wan
nmbiiMhed. Ono auxillnry policeman wns
killed and other wounded. A military
party to tho aid of the police was
attacked otitsMe of Moate and a running
fire was innlutained throuchotit the
town, in wliirii it is roported a woman
wan killed. The combined military and
police parties returned to Athlonc,
ehootlnj; ns they proceeded through the
tout) mill canning a panic.

Several were burned and the
windows of the princlpnl biiRinens con

wi-r- kmin.liirl nnt ivonlni? nt. Tlnn.

officer nnd two soldiers were killed and I

live others were wounded,

epuns

have been expended bv the first of next don. near the xceen of yotcrdny's
on repairinc main thorouzh- - biihh of lorries, in which nn

of

TRAVEL SERVICE
FIRST in 1811 FIRST in 1920

EfTicient and competent to take care of the INDIVIDUAL
TRAVELLER and to furnish the best in ESCORTED
TOURS AND

AGENTS FOR ALL TRANSATLANTIC AND TRANS-
PACIFIC LINES.

California

Japan
Philippines

America

Antipodes

licrmuda
Europe

All

Travel

Travellers'
Cheques

to

appropriation

Imperatively
thoroughfare

thoroughfares.

Philadelphia

fchcjlttlotl Improv-repavln- g

Philadelphia

thoroughfares

manufacturing

provided.

manufacturing

Improvement

BATTLE POLICE

CRUISES.
OFFICIAL

STEAMSHIP
Tropical. Cruises de Luxe
Including CUBA. JAMAICA, PANAMA,
CANAL ZONE, COSTA RICA, etc., sailing
from New York by S. S. "Calnmares" and S.
S. "Ulua" of the GREAT WHITE FLEET
en Jan. 29 and March 12 respectively.

California
Delightfully planned escorted Tours leave
New York Nov. 9, Dec. 0, 28, and later dates.
They include GRAND CANYON, APACHE
TRAIL, SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA with
its Coast Resorts, etc.

Far Eastern Lands
Do not fail to send for proum describing
our Six Attractive Sprint: Tours to CHINA,
JAPAN and MANILA sailing from Pacific
Coast Jan. 24, Feb. 5, 19, March 5, 10, and
April 2.

South America
Exceptionally rscortcd tours
covering all points of interest on the West
and East Coasts will New York Jan
25, Feb. 8 and Feb. 2G. These tours offerjust the occasion to visit the Southern
Hemisphere at the ripht time, whether you
are travelling for business or pleasure.

Antipodes
AUSTRALIA NEW ZEALAND THE
SOUTH SEA ISLANDS are full of real in-
terest to the traveler. An exceptional oppor-
tunity to visit these countries is offered in
our tour leaving the Pacific Coast Jan 5
Optional return via Manila, China andJapan.

Bermuda
Eiffht, Nine or Nineteen Dav Tours from
New York every ton days. Inclusive Faro
$87 up.

ENQUIRIES CORDIALLY INVITED

THOS. COOK & SON
225 Soutli Broad Street

Philadelphia Phone, Dell, Walnut 300
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SCORES BIG SUCCESS

Unusually Cordial Reception to
Modern Italian Work Schu-

bert Symphony Given

Tim prooram
Svmnhony No. 7, c Major Schubert
Rhapsody "Hulls" Casella
"The Swan of Tunnels" Sibelius
Tons Tom "Finland!'' . Sibelius

The second of the AcaCemy series of

"" "K'l r" "" nneiy p nyeii. jiic
maive iipmrii was clearly urougnt out

"'.v Mr Stokowskl and the wonderful
tone coloring finely delineated by the
performeis. The scoring of the sym-
phony has great regard for the capabili-
ties of the solo instruments nnd they
are almost invariably used in that part
of the register where they are mon
effective. The playing of f- - ninmnte
was exceptionally lovely, especially the
very beautiful oboe solo, which Is so
great a feature of this movement. In
the finale Mr. Stokowskl has made a
change in the scoring which improves
both the effect nnd the practicability
of, the work: the first violins, which
have a repeated figure at great length,
have been divided, thus giving the mem-
bers of thp section a chance to rest
and improving the effect by creating n
better balance for the tone of the single
oboe which haa the theme at this point.

The symphony was well received,
br both the merit of the composition nnd
Its performance deserved, but more
surprising was the reception ncorded to
the second number, a rhapsodv "Italln"by Casella, one of the new Italian school
composers. The composition Is built
on Roven Italian folk songs, among them
the famous "Funiculi, Funiculi!" and is
nr uwc melodious than mos--t of the

modern Italian works. Ilvldpntlv ("

ella is not "melody-shy- " as arc so
many of the modern writers. However,
riesnttc the nnnlause. tlm wnrk mnkf
he classed as interesting nud typical
rather than beautiful. The plan of
using modern and dlssonnnt hnrmonles
I" u folk-son- g melody is not a new
one. as Cyril Scott has done it in an
early composition, but It is no more
convincing in Casella than in Scott,

Two well-know- n compositions ended
the program, both of them bv SIIipIIus
The first, the "Swan of Tuoncla," was
nonnriTiinr n nrnn neimnntnii.. m. i i .

English horn so o. for which Mr. Hen- -

kelman
-

was obliged..' .
to rise M.yprl. I .

.I, . .

Atinc same xime, tiie work of tie winstrings was of tho highest order, Mr
Penha carryiug out exactly in the (color
of the Kngllshliorn, the concluding note
of the work. Thp last number wn hn
energetic tone poem "Flnlandla." It
has a nationalism that makes it hard to
believe that the melodies unon whHi if is
composed are original and not Tinnlsh
IOIK song.

Tlo a
Mark ot

Eta a oil
The

Dlae- -t

A MATTER MEMORY
My RUHSIILL CLAYTON

,i,'',lnt-- wine home hero hill The
J.i.i? frpen Imp Jumped over the swamp

n p co ot l,orl in hl mouth. Hatwine homo
.,!?iy""am '" w8 tho voice of his

and William paused long enough
iltwifi? Iespn for next tlmo to kIvo oar
ing novvV' What drivcl aro you Bludy'

"Mother!'' nnd It was William's turnil,,' a shockod ejaculation. "U Isn't
dcrftil

U'b simply wonderful won- -

oiJi ' mo'her turned away with u?? 't didn't sound to her llko any-iinV-

clouinted to advanco an
employe of Brown & Harris

wn-i"- ,? suPP"es. Yot Willy should be
'25.at something which would helpmm get on."

pnnh ye'well, the best of .mothcrh

tort fA.Fr;a,llh0UKh " must be n3mlt- -

mPorf y submerged In an
2,mbltl2n t0 appear to ndvantago ln

coSrSXmi11 1,ratty BrI- - "" lhl3 ycry,

to! memory training was destined

thi?fUtt."!e Present story begins before
wni'J H'tfna with tho protty girl who
mnfn.,other thnn J,B3 Marlon Drowi.,

SLn, y, c.xPert lo for tho course Hi a
vnTo" .nf8,r.'lon.0r morc-- 1B for pr-rrf-

ovenln? ft week from th front
i:v,of, I,1" '" the Klks' Hall. William
ti?,.P hls ,cy.C8 on he fair faca of Missurown, nnd learned how to remember

1 th0 reigns of tho kings of
.l,h0 Population of Chlncso

nc?i ,he dimensions of tho Orcclan
rnfrZ"".1.1 sorts bandy llttla blta of
information. And because he so longed
I?.?.. '? the eyea f h9 wlnsomo

iie made marvelous heaunj.
. '" a matter of loct, Wllllnm was

" by ,ho charm3 r MBr'onDrown
Here, however, was stimulus to make

nuuself more valuable to Harris A
IS w?- - That ho dld o, a little Incident

slsnif ocourrcd on3 morning goes to
"Stebblns," called Mr. Brown onomorning, "look up tho number of those

nalf-lnc-h coupllnRs In the catalogue
also, the piston rings for tho

Budd motor."'Vcs, said William, with nevera gianco up from tho bcrews ho wbbsorting, "J and V 28167."
J,0I"L Brown laid down his pencil,

took off his glasses, put them on again.
Then ho went over to the cataloguo ..u
verified the numbers. Yes, tho boy wasright down to tho laBt digit. "Very
good, Stebblns," ho conceded; "very
good."

Probably alnglo Incident would
liavo forgotten, had not n similarpne followed on Its heels. A day or twolater Mr. Brown found himself In dlro
need of a pleco of information andInciting tho to acoulre It personally.
Stebblns," ho directed, "call up all our

Jobbers In the and get their latestprice lists on fire extinguishers,"
"Yes, sir," snld William, and Rtcp,

ping over to the tolrphone. with never
a glance nt the directory, he took down
the receiver. Ono after tho other ho
called the numbers. what was
necessary, and gnvo tho results to Ills,
wide-eye- d employer.

"Stebblns," exclaimed that gentleman.

Cuticura Soap
The Velvet Touch

For the Skin
3oftp,OtntTnoot,TB!coiii,25e
tddrtui CttU:irL4Urttlu,Cpt.X, fttildin, fcUu.

the
A
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rather lnvnlnnhln nrniiml hern a A
great llttlo tlme-savc- r. How about wSsalary Is It already bo biff It couldn't
stand a llttlo rnlsa? No? Well ana
now do you suppose you could eomo up
and see uh somo evening; how nboui
tonight? 1'vo a special renson for wish-
ing It could bo tonight"

Wllllnm, .after ft considera-
tion as to whether It was the night loi
his class, decided It could. Then,
ft deep breath, he hunted up ft

"I Bay, has old Brown got any
children?"

'Wary a child," said the other. "Why,
may I ak to know?"

"Oh, nothing," returned William. "I
know a Miss Brown and""Terribly unusual name," retorted tho
other, sarcastically, but William, think-
ing about his ralso, did not hear.

Somo tlmo around 8 o'clock William
Stebblns, was ushered Into tho pleaaum
homey living room of the Browns. At
first he saw only Mr. Brown, then a
portly lady, undoubtedly Mr. Brown's
wife, who rose from her place by the
tabls to meet him, nnd last of all, over.
In front of the crackling flro on the

FALL TERM
' Courses Open to Men, Boys and Girls

Boys' clnssoa accordinR to ages and interests In

with clubs and special groups. Each boy member in a group is tho aim.

for
Older Hoys

Sundays, P. M.

toy. may think them through for them- -

"" .'Sundays, 5:00-0:0- 0 P. M.
Christian Tcachlnea on Social and Uconomlo
Questions

Courses for Men and Women
8 SMS P M

" tic?! QucTtlona-pres'e-
nted by Geo. H

fcttrciiker.
SUNDAYS 4:00 StOO P. JI,

lleBlnnlna Ootober 17th. Twolve Dynamlo
llellirloua Oueatlrtna nri.anff,rl hv nntni
C. It. Shirk.

SEND FOR' DETAILS OF COURSES

CENTRAL nUIXDINO. 1421 ARCH ST.

SUNDAY AT
OCTOUEK

WEST I1LDO. 021) ft RANSOM STS.
AUDITOniUM P. M.

SKUVICE MEETINO
Spenkcr: IlKV. 11. MEDLKY PRICC

Rnlnl Mnnh itndor nlcrtlnn or
Mr. Williams, Chorister Presbyterian Church

I.OIinY P. M
YOUNO PEOPLE'S RCRVIfE jrEKTINO
ISpcaker: IlKV. HARVEY IC. HEEUNEll

Topic: "Ilunnlnn to Win '
Special Muila

0 P. M. FELLOWSHIP SUPPER
Second Floor

NORTH I1L1H1. 10IS W. I.EIIIOII AVE.
LOHHY 4 P. M.

Speaker: REV. S. W. PURVIS
Pastor of 13th St. M E Church

"Evnlnt rtullotln Snturdny Sermon Man
Topic: "Short Cuts and Near Cuts"

lninlrittlon.il HlmtlnB nnd Fellowship

How the Leag
Splitting the

Ladles Kspcelallr Invited

Y
PHILADELPHIA
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I was to this figure that his employer
cveniuauy tea mm, ana as it rose. io
receive the Introduction, William dis-
covered that It was, yes, actuaii
rras -

"My niece, who makes her home with
us. I happened to remember that eho
was not going out tonight. You sic, oc-

casionally sho teaches. Here, Marlon, Is
a young wizard wa'vs got down In the
ogfTI who would put your memory course
to shame. My pieoo Mr. Stebblns."

"Oh," said Marlon, sweetly. "This
Uncle John, Is my star pupil, nnd nu
best for tho course I"

And when the following spring the
worirllncp heltfi rnnir nut fnr Marlon and
William, ono of tho bridesmaids, radiant
In orchid tulle, whispered to the usher
to whose nrm she clung as they miut
their flower strewn exit from the church :

"How wonderful to marry n man who
will never forget ono's anniversaries I"

Next complete noTflrttc
"As Itusbnnils do"

SUNDAYS BiOO OlOO P. M.
Ucslnnlng October 17th. Reconstruction
In tho llsht ot Christian Ideals. Leader
William O. Eastern.

TUESDAYS 40 BiOO P. M.

fc1

TAYSjOO-o- P. M.
of

Tfillne nnd Story Material! for uae with
oIlr chlWron. Leader Miss Mory Adair.

THURSDAYS 8iSo P. M.
Ileginnlrm October 21st. some factors In
the Uettermont of Itellitloua Instruction.ianr irot a. Duncan Yocum.

T1IUURDAY8 0:00 P. Jt.
an,1'

Teochlnita of Jesus. Leader Jtov.
Henry Harms.,

IlllDAYS 8:00 P. M.
Mpclnnlnir October 20th. The Challflnff nt
Philadelphia. Loader Ilev. Wm, V. IJerr,

Y. M. C. A.
24 1020

CENTRAL I1I.DO. 1421 ARCH ST.
LOU1IY a P. M.

TIIE IIIIILU CLAHS
Toplo: "The Witness of Experience"

Leader: MR GEORGE II, STREAKER
. AUDITORIUM P. M.

SERVICE MEETINO
Speaker: REV. LYNN llOWJrAN. PastorSprlnK Garden M E. Church

Topic: "The Salo of SelfMusical ProKram. Violin. Cnllo and Organ
LOI1HY n p. jr.

0 O'CLOCK DISCUSSION GROUP
Leader: MR W. O. EASTON

LomiY i p. m.
KVEN1NO SONO SERVICE

Sine vour fnvnrlte llvmn wlt, iib
Lender: OEOnOE W. SCMROEDER

LORRY 8 P. M.
EVENING SERVICE

Illustrated with Motion Pictures
Topi Man and the Earth"

(Th lilrth of a Soul)

WELCOME

A

The desertion of the Harding camp by a former Republican National Committeeman
and a number of other prominent pro-Leag- ue Republicans after Senator Harding's

rejection of the League of Nations in its present form in his Des Moines speech,
convinces many observers that the League has taken its place at the eleventh hour as a clear-c- ut

issue of the Presidential campaign. But if the League's tasue is now rending the Repub-
lican ranks, it is also a of common newspaper remark that in the campaign it
won over to the Harding banner many Irish-Americ- an a'nd Germ an-Ameri- voters who
supported Wilson in 1916. And it will be remembered that it was on this issue that the
Hearst abandoned their traditional Democratic allegiance.

In the Democratic camp Senator Harding's Des Moines speech was greeted with every
appearance of rejoicing. The New York (Dem.) declares that "the election of Cox
means a League of Nations acceptable to President Wilson, and Republican success
apparently precludes American participation in the League," but, affirms the Baltimore
American (Rep.), all that Senator Harding has done in this has been to "turn his
back upon the Wilson League and turn his face toward the Constitution and toward the
Senate," and the New York Globe (Rep.), is "convinced that Senator Harding will be com-
pelled to move for the ratification of the Treaty of Versailles."

A most interesting and instructive analysis and digest of public opinion on the League
of Nations issue will be found in the leading of THE LITERARY DIGEST for
October 23d. Other striking news-featur- es in this number are:

How Straw Votes Say Election Will Go
A Tabulation and Analysis of the Second Week's Returns of The Literary Digest

Poll of Voters in New New Jersey, Indiana, Illinois,
California Abo Results of Other Straw Votes

Why Irish Killingc Continue
Census "Thunderclap"

The Fading "Red" Shadow
Government in Housing Crisis

Our Congressmen Orient
Woman Suffrage Is Viewed

Great Britain
Edison "Won War"

Self-Start- er for Locomotives
Yeast as Food Medicine
Traffic-Mark- s Country Roads
Resurrecting Jenny
Topics Day
Best Current Poetry

October 23d
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Literary
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Courses

Text
Reservations to the League
Covenant

University Troubles in Germany
Woman's Progress Toward the Pulpit
Starved Into Leaving the Ministry
Problems of Democracy Series

Party Spirit
"The Man Who Killed the Czar"
The Amusing Yank as Seen Through

an English Monocle
The Last Days of Huerta, Former

Mexican President
Junpjle Aristocrats Who Are

Fastidious About Food
Many Fine Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons

Number on Sale 10 Cents $4.00 a Year
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FUNK WAC5NAIXS the Hmmw NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK
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HOST DMTAMAN CHURCH
UI25 Chtntnut at. 'Itv. FUKDKntCTC lti CHUFFIM, Mlnlttcr.
JliOOn. m. Jtr. Qrlffln will preftch. Bub-Jt-

"Unlinrtnn Christianity."
11:00 p. m. "Th l'llgrltn Spirit."

UMTAHMN CIltlHClt OI" HERMAK.
TOWN, W. Chelten RV. nnd Clreeno it.

8UNDAY, OCTOllEIl S4. . 1920
BISilVICE AT 11 A, M.

Ilev. Frederla II. Knt. of Ntw York, will
rrfneh. RubJccti ''Nationalism and In
trrnntlor.ftllam."
L'lnnso for children In the pariah houao at
aame hour. -

nnntlat
TIII5 TIUII'LT, ' V

Itrnrtd nnd Ucrka ata. (1900 North)
SOOn Man.
RtSSELt, II, CONWELL. Taator.
William Dyre MeCurdy, Aaoelat Taalor.
Dr. J, Marvin llnnnn, MuiIcaI Director.
Frederick R, Starke, Onrarrlat.
Mr. Con-- ell prcachea Sunday, 10.110 a, tn.,
7:30 p. m.
Comhlnfd Temple Chorua Binary
Chi dren'a Church with moving picture.
lusts a. m.
Illbla School, 2:30 p. m. Jere Ij. Creaae.
Sunt,

tiii! TKJtri.n
Itrnad nnd Ucrka ata. (1000 N.)
flflOn aMta.
nnoTHEniionp mabs-meetin- o

Funday. Oct. 24, 8:30 p. m.
Addrcaaea hy Wm. Ward, of Iondon. Eni
land, president world llrotherhond Feder-
ation! B. W. Hushes, president London
llrotherhood Federation.
All llrothrhood Federation of whoever
nnmo or kind arj aummnncd to thla meet-
ing.

V.ihUal Culture
nrtOAO STREET THEATRE, 11 a. m.

Speaker, Dr. Alcernon B. Crapaey.
Hubleet. "T1IK IJYINO NATIONS! A
STUDY IN rrtBSENT DAY HISTORY."

Friend
CONFERENCE CI-S- rl. loth and Race ata.

Flrat-da- 11:40. Elbert Ruaaell speaker.
iopip. "Conference or ah irrirn

THE Ol.n FRIENDS' MEKTINd HOUSE.--
JtontBomery pike. Merlon, waa eatabllahed
11112. Here William Penn worahlpod, aa
well na many uther noted Frlenda. On of
tho historical spot ot America, la open
for worship every First-da- y (Sunday)
morning 'at 11 o'clock. Visitors uuraially
Invited. .

Melhodlat linlaeopnl -
1AIKHILJ, M. E. (IlUltCU

oni ana uiearncia.
ELIA8 RLOXOM I1AKER. Minister.

:30 Claas Msctln.
lo:no "Tho Human Chrlat."

2:30 Sunday School. Mr. Theo. Miller,
Superintendent.

7:0() League.
7:15 "The Onen Window."

Midweek Pravnr M'ftlnK. Wed.. S p. m.

rreohyterlnn
ARCH ST. CHURCH. 18th and Arch.

10:4B. Dr. Macartney will preach err "The
noodnea and tho Severity of Hod a
Shown In the Atonement."
At 8 he will preach on "The Death of
Two Younir Men." tho seventh In tho
series tn young men and younu women orr
"Tho Peril of tho City." In this r.

mon he will treat of fundamental dif-
ference In the oharacter of men In thla
life nnd the reflection of that difference In
the life to come.

T II F. nETIILF.IIEM I'REHUYTnRLN
CHURCH, Ilroad and Diamond at.
Rev. WILLIAM L. MoCORMICK. I'aator.
10:30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Di. Joseph W, Cochran, ot Detroit, Mich.,
will occupy the pulpit In the morning.
2:30 p. m. Sabbath Schoo'.

:4fi Young People' Society of C. E.
7:13 Evening Servlrje.

The Pustor will continue his series at ser-
mons. , Subject, No. 4, "CHOOSINO A
HttsnANn."
GOOD MUSIC. Freo seats. Everybody
welromo.

TIIE MARINERS' CHURCH, Front and
ets. 101st anniversary, 10:30 a.m.

The pastor, Dr II. P. Mellenry, al

address; 7:30 p. m. Addreaa, Henry
John Gibbons,

rroetnnt F.nlaropnl

ST. PETER'S CHURCH
Third nnd Pino ata.
Rev. EDWARD M. JEFFBRYS, S. T. D
Hector,

7:80 a, m. Holy Communion.
11:00 n. m. Morning Service and Sermon
by tho Rector. Tho choir will sing:
Te Dcum In C Lutkln
"O Lovo the Lord" Sullivan
8:00 p. m. Evening Service, with brief
address. Special music by choir ot forty
men nnd boys.
"O Pray for tho Peace of Jerualem",Knox
(With baritone solo by Mr. John W.

Norrls)
"O, Gladsome Light" Arkhangelsk

(Unaccompanied)
"Let Not Your Heart De Troubled".Foster
"Jerusalem" (lounod
(With soprano solo by Master Ralph Hot-man-

Nuno Dlmlttls In E flat West
This last aervlco last Just one hour.

IN MEMORIAM
HUGHES. MARY A. HUGHES' (formerlyFarly). In loving memory of dear mother,

who passed away ln Chlcnro, III,, Oct. 24,
1018. Daughter, Sadie; Frunk.

SCIIUHERT. In Invlntr rnunibrarr. nt
our ikar mother. LOUISE SCHUHERT, who
acpdneu mis ine. wrioner L'o. una

FATHER AND CHILDREN.

JBeatljs
AIALA. Oct. 11). JOSEPH, huaband of

Alula, aced 48. Relative and mends,
uIko Muslclana' Protective Asvj., IcalUnion No. 77. Invited to funeral services, at
his late residence, 1410 Dlrklnvon at. Re-
quiem high mass at St. Itlta's Church. Int.
Uolv Crnxs.

AFHWOP.TIL Oct 22, BARA1I. widow ofAlrnham 8. Aehworth. Relatives, friendsand members of Trinity Presbytnrlnn ChurchItiUted to funernl arvlcos Tues. 1:30 p
m . lato residence 2814 Emerald it. Int.strictly prhato. W. Laurel Hill Cem. ViewIne Mon. eve.

IIAItniJTT. Oct. 10, 1020 WILLIAM T..son of Marenret and th late. William T.
Harrott. Relatives nnd friends are Invitedto attend funeral, Mon., 8:80 a. m., fromhis late residence, i023 E. Cumberland St.
lush mass of requiem at St. Ann's Church10 a. m precisely. Int. Holy Cross Cem.

,1AY--Pct- -- 1 VinaiNIA. beloved daufih.ter of Charles and Lottie Hny, uued 10
'.1.n.thv"- - ol'u';'r., Hllr.( 1 '" residence.

N 3d st. Int. Hillside Cem. Viewinghat, fve.
IrOOJi:. Oct. 21. ALCXANDKn rinnN3.hclord son of Marian and lnt Thomalioiile. In his 2Sth year. nndrrlcnds Invited to funeral servlecB. Hun., 2

late residence 2811 N. Falrhlll st.Int. Grenmount Cem. Ilcmains may beked Sat ove.
iiouvmn. Oct. 22. william m , hus.band of Husannah V. tiouvier (nee Coraon).

HelatlNcs und friends, nlso Hamsun Lodxo,
h? .'. K- - ot pm Police officers of tho 2.1th
pistrlct. Invited to funeral Mon. 1 p. m.,
lain residence, 01.11 Walnut st. Int. private,
fcrlcnds may call Sun, ove.

IlOWr.ItS. Oct. 21, HMtLlNE. widow ofLnfayuto Dower. Itrlatlves nnd friends
Invited to attend funeral services, Mon., 1
p. m.. at the riftlelh naptlst Church. Int.
Srlvnte. Ilemalns rnn be viewed Hun.. 7 to

at B31 Diamond at.
tmOWN. Oct. 21. MARGARET HiailT.wife of Robert II. Rrown. RelatWsa and

friends ar Invited to attend funernl services.Mon., 2:30 p. m. precisely, at her late
1322 Diamond rt. Int. private.

iirniiLi: Oct. 20, hariiara m
yldow of Christian II. liuehli--. I'uncralMon . I n in . resld-nce- . 208 8, IIumbere.-a- l

hervlcca Church of Peace, 10th and Any-d(- .rao. 2 p. in. prsclsoly. Int. KcrnwoodCem. Frlenda mav call Sun. ova.
IR'RNH. Oct. 21 1020. VF.RY REV,

MOriipn MAIIY CIIARITAB (HUR.V8). ess

of tho Poor Clare Monastery. The rev-
erend elcry. relative und friends Invited tofuneral, Mon Divine Office Ixvlnnlnir nt
?.' ?..'" nt 'I' hanel of tho Monastery,
f orlnthlati ao nnd rilrard avo. Int Holy

" Lm' 'lmaln may be viewed In
clinpi-- l Sun . nfter 10 a. m.

cArmnY Oct. 21. nuzARnTit. wifnof James Cnffrey. Funeral vervlrcs Mon.. 2r, m. nreclselv. residence. 1.140 13 nrlts stInt prlvuto North Ctdar Hill Cem. Friendsmuy view body. Hun. from 7 to 10 p. m.
r,r'AIy.Vr0ct 22' FnANJC. husband of

I,e."n Jn.e Morrison). Relativesfriends Court Falrmount No. 41. F. of A.,olid Phlla, Firemen's Relief Ass'n, Invited
linSun1er"1' SI.on',2. " !"" residence,

t. Int Ternwood Cem.
on view Sun. eve.

CI.ARK. At tha Lincoln Apartments,
Ardmore. Pa., on Oct, 28, MARCJARKT,
widow nf Rlchanl Clark. Duo notice uf

will be clven.
CLAYTON Oct 22. ROnKRT F... hus-band of Lmlly CovvdrlcVt Clayton and son ofJohn II. and Mary x:. Clayton, aued 30.luneral services Mon.. 1 p. m.. nt pirenta'

resldeneo. 0127 Mortwi at . Oermuntown.Int. private Remains may bo vlowed Sun.

CONCANNON On Oct, 22. 1020 ANNID
?.''i lllfe of ohn Ji Cnnrnnnon (nco Rush.)Relative and friends Invited to funeral

!.' m'4 t,t'"n ,lfr ll,u ""'dence.
8108 8. 00th miss of requiemat Church nf M. Clement's, at 10 a, m? In.termeut Holy Cross Cemetery.

CRICi:RY Oct 22. 1920. KDWARD W ,
husband of Ma Cri'ury. Funeral Mon 2'30p. 111 from late residence. 1.110 Ruscomlist.. Logon. Int Wmt Laurel Hill Cem,

DF.AL. Oct. 22, MARY A. R., daughter
of late John und Mftrmiret Deal. Service
Mnn. 3 p. m.. Il 11th av., Conshuliocken.
l'u Int. Inver Merlon Ilaptlst Cem.

DENCKLA. On Oct. 22. 1020. HKnJIANN
A. I)I:NCKI, son of late C, Paul andMary Williamson Denckla, In Ills 4uth year.

u notice.
DINOAS. Oct. 22, S. CATHARINK

DINUAH Tuneral snrvlco Mon., 2 11

2120 Thorpe lane, Uonnuntown. IUma.may be viewed Hun, ove,
DONNKLLY Oct. 21, 1020. ANNA t .

beloved daushter of Francis and Mary A.Donnelly (nee McMahon). In her 18th year,
Relative and frlenda lira Invited to attend
funeral, Tua., 8:3U a. m from parent'
residence, 1803 N, 2d at. Solemn requiem

?!?.?- - WW Chureh.10 . Tir m
F1T20ERALD., t On Octhusband of Sari, A,.?SaEJpT.

rick and Catherine Flti"aldi of Vinl.".ir,ll'
County .Tyrone. Ireland.
mend invited td funral n"u1"" nl
m. in., irom residence. 32f.a MeiYifiViimasa at Church of NbM lViUljh

.m',7 li.'r'.'.V:"- -" J"!..'"Z0. JAMRi'f
Reia' iver int frlenda " lnvlt?5ante?J,"h'
Mon.. 8:3(1 n. ra. ifJohn P. It.rt.inf2 DlcklnaoS .1 ,r'in;l.

II. OARDNKR, aued yaar'a h.?.'.',8-an-
friends. Post No, 04? d, r b.VIm!

Vetorana No. I. ' nn"S of

Prfe;CVuVcJhVlntrpr.l.tef ,h P""S5!:

,V.i;.l.'i:l.T"i--At
'n'hV"20th.N'MACv)hlCeS

Vi&&FX8l
. IlUUlICfl, Oct. 21 nnois ...
daurhlor of the lata iviu,;.fc's'
Huxhea. Kun.i rf.Vick. " "oa

InlvtPvVecl,".?l. ?"-'- . KUVllU. ' "
Joseph Hutnm. Ril. ?."UA".ET-- . Wlfo of'
Vlted to services.. Mon.. s!.? ''n at., aianoyunk. int,my Bun. ,Vemln,tl),,

JAMUB. Oct, 21, EDWARtinelatlves and frlcndi Pa r mount Park n,??i
A' jnvltcd to funeral. Tue,., l:3o8157 ave.. Roxborough. Int. btivSi'Kernwood Cem. Friend, mav call Mon Ji!"

St.
KjOU

Stephen' f',uJL "v. solemn high rn...
HlPUIcher Cem Holy

HNIOIIT, On Hehl. 10 1020.TUCKER, wlfo of EDWIN C. KN bllT
10.VB

ofOrrmantown and Vancouver, B S
"S"',;-.",1- , ,'.. 8ran'.c Lake.

V s Knifr
- iarcu. wife of p.

N.Li"MoiTT0o0sCT'Ew5ARTLnisft,1"b,h'

Matkt St.. aged 82 years. Relatlie. ll
?len.d.'' io .ervlce. en fj4

7:30 p. m at Oliver Ralr'a funeral
Knted. Int"ment KSW

LONEY. Oct. 2J. 1020 CHAnrrq
LONHY id 71 Reiatlve and " ,h

,Un 'S, ,,,Kf"l. Iu.no.r" ""vices, Men"
1.30 Pi.rn., res dence, LowerOynwydd. Pn. Also service In

r m Ihi ii '!

it., at rnildaneo of ht J. V.i.
pHvat'eV' Woodburr o'ht.. N. J.' Inu

(nco Uuruii), vvldow of John McAleef; ItVljI-tlv-
eand friend nra nvlted to the funeralon Tues.. nl 8:30 a. m.. from herdenco. 6(1 N. 30th at. Solemn requiem ma,.at Bt. Jamea' church nt 10 a. m.Holy Cross Cemetery. "

AtcCARTHY. At th Drexel Arts.. Over,brook, on Oct. 22. HENRY II. .McCARTliT.
Announcement-o- f funeral lator.

MCULINCHY. On Oct. 21. ORACE WEn.NER. beloved wife of Charles F. McClllnchV
Rc.'utive and friends, also Quaker Hi:

W. D. A. O. T.M.. No. 2 SrcJt
Ladle of the O. A. 11.. and Ivy Social inl
cited ta funeral services, on Monday, at 2p m at her lata residence, 231B N. 3:a ilFriends may call Sunday after 8pm In.
ter'nent nrlvate.

McOLINCHY. On Oft. 21, GRACH WAR.
NER. beloved wlfo of Charles F. McOtlnenr
Relative nnd friends, nlso Quaker City libview, W. II. A. O. T. M Post No. 2 Clrc
Ladle of tha O. A. R and Ivy Social I-
nvited to funeral services, on Monday, at 2
l m., nt her late residence, 2.11.1 N. 32J lFriends may call Sunday attar 8 p. m. In-
terment private.

MclNTYRE. On Oct. 21, MARSDE.V W..
husband of tho late Elliaboth Mclntyre.
Relatives and frlenda. alao Mohave Tribe.
No. 820. I. O. R, M.: Court Weat Park. .Vo.
81, F, ot A.; Falrmount Lodge. No. 33S, n.
of L. F. nnd K and Vol. Relief Dcpt. p. it
R., aro Invited to the sorvlce. on Tues. after-
noon nt 2 o'clock, at the residence of Ills
brother-ln-I&- Qeorga Leonard, 8727 Wa-
llace at. Interment at. Mt. Morlah Cera.
Frlenda may view remains Monday evening.

MEDFORD. Oct. 29. CHARLES D.
In hi 74th year. Funeral scrvlcti

Mon., 2 p. m.. lata residence, 8.127 KnMnr.
'""..Mfi.,,1.".1' ?T,v!.,e' North Cedar Hill Cem.

MORTON. On Oct. 20. DANIEL (). MOR.
TON, husband of Mabel L. Morton, Relatlvts
and friends Invited tn service on Tuts., at
2 p. m.. at hls home, 1818 Mifflin at. Inter-
ment Fornwnod Cemetery,

MUELLER. Oct. 20, ANNA M. (nee
Herold). wife of John C. Mueller. Rel-
atives and friends Invited tn services Mon.,
2 p, m reald?noe, 2114 E. Cambria st. Int
private Orcenmount Cem, Friends call Sun.
ove.

ODONOailUE. Oct. 21. JEREMIAH F
beloved husband of Mary A. O'Donoghue
(nee Carmody).. Relative! and frlenda are
Invited to attend funeral. Mon.. Oct. 23. 8:30
a. m., from hta tato residence, 1318 Hunting
Park ave. Solemn requiem mass St.
Stephen' Church 10 a. m. Int. New
Cathedral Cem.

PAUL. Oct. 22. 1020. ANNA ELIZA-RUT-

daughter ot late Henry C. and Mary
A. Paul. Funeral servlcea at her late reiN
dence, (1771 Qertnantown ave.. Mt. Airy,
Mnn.jJIn. m. Int. private.

FETTIT. Oct. 22. MARY A., widow of lata
Lewis Pcttlt and daughter of late William
R. and Annla Youne Wilson. Residence.
0018 N. 0th st. Due notice ot funeral will
be given.

PORTER. On Oct. 28. 1020. at hrparents' residence, 4032 Hazel ave,, MAT,
daughter ot Simon nnd Mary Nell! Porter.
Due notice of funeral will be given.

PORTMAN. On Oct. 21. ELEANOR A.
daughter of Frederick V, and Mary A.

aged 8 year and 4 months. Relt-tlv- e

and friend are Invited to the funeral,
on Mnn. morning- at 8:30 o'clock, f'om hrparent' residence, 10 N. 41st st. Holv

mass at St, Jamea' Church at It
o'clock. Intarmant private.

RICH. On Oct. 20. 1020, CHARLES F..
husband nt Catheilne A, Rich. Relatlv'i
and friends, also all societies of which M
was a member and the employee of Towill
Knitting Co,, Invited to funeral services, on
Monday, at 2 p. m.. at hla late realder.ee.
1044 N. Dover at. Int. private at Green-
wood Cem.

RITTER. Suddenly, at her home, 4WJ
Springfield ave., on Oct. 22, JENNIE I.,
daughter of the, late Jacob K. and Sarah A.

Rltter. Service on Tueaday. 2 p. m., at tht
Oliver H. Hair Uulldlnr, 1820 Chestnut at.
Interment private.

SHARP. At Trei ton. N. J., on Oct 52.
LYDIA J., wlfo of Horry E. Sharp. In tha
(10th year of her age. Relatives and friend
Invlted'to nttend the Interment at Northwood
Cemetery, Phlla.. Pa., on Monday afternoon,
at 1 o'clock.

SHILLINOFORD. Morton. Del. CO.. P..
Oct. 22 1020, ANNIE C. wife of John II.
Shllllngford. Funeral servlcea and Interment
prlvato on Monday. Frlenda may call

from 7 to H P. m,
SMITH. At Philadelphia, on Tenth Month

21at. 1020. I. MILTON SMITH. In lb 7ttS
year of hla nge. Friends Invited to funeral
servicec at ine nnnie ui aiuuin n. ini'iii '

, Mary It. Smith, Unlonvllle, Cheater co., Pa,
First day. Tenth Month 2llh. 1020. at 3.15
p. in. i;ara leaving vveai ai - k. "
will h met at Unlonvllle Junction,

I TAYNTOR. Oct. 21. at her late realdnf.
1R20 Falrmount avc.MARION J. TAYNTOR
Int. at convenience of tba family

THOMPSON. Oct. 21. SUSANNA, widow
of Edward F. Thompson. Relatlvea anl
friend Invited to attend funernl rvlfs

' Mon 2 p m., nt her late realrter.c". 1317 w
Cumberlnd it. Int. private. Mt Peart
Cem Remain mav be viewed Sun eve.

THOHNTOI.-I'C- ..' ""'.I THORNTON, aged 83. Relatlvea and friends.
I'hIUti. Lodge, No. 827. F. and A M..

Poet No. Hr-- A. R . nra Invited to attend

funeral Tues.. 10:30 a. m. precliely f"
late resld-nc- e. 4000 N, 13th at . Logan. Int.

lrrlvate, W. Laurel Hill Cem. Rody
viewed Mon.. 7 to 10 P. m. Services at

TOWN. At Minneapolis. Mlnn, Oct
EMMA I... widow nf Benjamin Town ;
terred West Lnurel Hill Cem.. Mon Oct l

TROENDLK. Oct. 22. 1020, CI.AlthM--
J., beloved husband of Illanclie J'",,1A
Relative and friends also
I'll la. and Reading Hallway, are l;l!UJ
attend funeral. Tuea.. 8.10 n in., WJ

latr.re.ld.nce. 1123 . ave !
rain requiem mass ot St Helnrlcn s Lnuiti
in. ... min. Int..... ..v.link, frnul. Cem

WnnER. - October 21. 102O. AIJJMf
husband of Annie Wber I"!;

Wi'ltner). aged 80 y.ar. .fIa(lv..
f rends, nlso me inner. ' "T""."",'' VllNo. 881, F. O, R. M.. are
IL. :.S1 I .UI MnnilBV. 2'30 P Rl.wm iuiiii ,,., .

.

Sermantown. Rtmalna
uu

can bo viewed
- R,t- -i

da;ycvrnlnB.' between 7 and 0 o'clock. uW

rneni
WHEELER.li'iyii'p, Mt,

At ;.' " '.'..Vrii,,CemMery.
"ia. J .. m

Oct. 21. ANNA JANU. wiuovv o

Vheoler. of Wilmington. Dil.. ".'''J',,
nelatlves and frlendi ar. J

tho acrvtce. on Mon. aft. at s f,'0";.,.
Wilmington and1 Rrandyvvlne

Wilmington. Del. Interment in

JWONDER YSuddcnly. Oct '
21, TOLW

M. daua Iter of lato aorgj ' iVil'H
p"WonTlerly. nelallve. and.. f.in.rn fiervlCC. Mon.. Ot.ll . 'I '.d
rhonel of Andrew J, Hair s Son, Area

ySSfUfi Wlor.,fve?'a ftS"$ .nvM

fo Attend funeral rvlcs Men. . P.

may bo viewed Bun. ev. Int private. -

(jrar inn

Q ItrtTAKCT!! -

rx tVY
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